
No'FICE:
. Etrate of GEO. T. KRUG, deceased.

.ETTEIiS of Administration on the Es-
-0-4 tate of GLO. 'l'. Ii.REG, of Union
township, :Vane: county, deceas• d, having
been Ili-anted to the subscribers, they here-
by request all persons indebted to said de-
ceased to make immediate payment oftheir
respective accounts, and alt persons having
claims or demands against said Estate to

prestilit ti.cnt properly authenticated for
settlement.

MICHAEL H. KITZMILLER,
GEOIiGE Kr:U(3,

Administrator@
The first named Administrator reside@ in

Cuno•vngn township; the latter in Union.
October 5, 1841. Ot-29

GEORGE .IR.VOLD
11111 AS just returned from the city and is

-a now opening us fine a STOCK OF
GOODS as has been offered to the public
in this pl ace at any time. Among which is
a lore stork,of

Clamp Gloths,
Cassirneros, Cassinetts, Pilot Cloths, Vol
vet Curd, Beaverteens, Jeans, Flannels,
Enulish and French Merinos, Chintz,
Calicoes, Gingham, Nlerltio and Blanket
Shawls, Bonnets and Bonnet 'Trimmings.
Sil s ,&c. &c.

With an endless variety ofother articles
Imitable for the sea-ann.

A L'3o—Cheap Hardware, Queenswat e,
Groceries,

All of which will be sold as cheap as
ran be obtained at any other establish.
mont. O All we ask of our friends is to

give us a call and judgefur themselves.
October 5. 4t-28

rAnza FOR SALE.

TIIE subscriber will sell at Private Sale,
the following described property, viz:

Tract tat Lama.,
Situate in Tyrone township, Adams coun
ty, Pa., one mile west of I.leitllershurg, ad
joining lands of William Yeus, Jno. Staley
Peter Wagoner and others, containing

162 AORES,
more or less, a good proportion of which is
Meadow and Woodland. The improve

• ments are a TWO STORY
zII II lionse,

• •
- part Stone and part Log, with

a well ofexcellent water near the door, a
Stone Bank Bun, with a large Wagon
Shed and Corn-Crib attached thcreto.—
There is also an excellent Orchard of fruit
trees ()revery description on the Farm.—
The whole Farm is well watered, having
running water in almost every field.

The above property will be sold on rea.
sortable terms, and an indisputable title will
be given to the purchaser.

o::rPersons wishing to view the proper.
ty will be shown the same by. Daniel Fid-
ler, residing on the premises, or the Sub.
scribero living neat Gettysburg.

BENJAMIN SCHRIV ER.
Sept. 29, 1841. ts7-27
N. B Should the above property not be

disposed of previously, it will be °tiered at
Publ!c Sale, on the premises. on Saturday
the 27th dayof November next, at 2 o'clock,
P. M. B. S.

r.L'IIAYSTELM 2 SLIM.
VVT!LT• be mused to Public Sale, on

the ii ,•toisos, on Friday the 22nd

—:skyof OctOrr next,
•2>, TRACT O LAND,

jytiig; tlanthigton and part in Ty-
;nee triwiiihips, Adams Counts?. about
::three tend at half miles south east of Peters
burg, (Y. S.) and about one mile from
fleidlorsburg, adjoininglands of Col. Geo.
!limes, Jacob fiermh, and Cul. Baltzer Sny•
der, containing. about

LeoAORM
of Patented Land, twenty five of which are
in good timber. and the remainder in a
gond, state of cultivation. The improve•

clients are a two story
SOS . WEATHER—BOARDED

11!•ar .4.. DWELLING HOUSE,
and Lug Barn, with a good well of water
convenient to the dwelling.

Persons wishing to view the property
will be shown the same, by calling on Mr.
F. C. !Belching, residing on the premises.

Sale to commence at It) o'clock. The
terms will be reasonable, and svill he made
known on the day of sale by

KARLE FORNEY,
..108. W. SCH M I DT,
Trustees of George Forney.

September 2.4, IM4I. :-• to-27

SHERIFT'S LE.
•

pursuance of u Writ of Venditioni
Exporms, isQued fiut of the Court of

Common Nees of A doingcounty, Pa. and
to me directed,,will be rx:posed in Public
Salo on Monday the day of October
next, on the premises,

tc Tract of leaua,
Situate in Itituilion township, Adams (.!ottn

ty, Pit., adjoining lands of Conrad _Ovine,
John Orndorf, and othera, containing

004 ACR At.

moreur leis, on w:lich areBret ted a '
TWO•STOR 4.

TEOXYSE „..

part stove nol rut flume; a Stone GI ist•
and Saw 31,1:; Stone Still-Douse;

13 IA Bain, pot ,and part &torn.; an

Orehd:d theroon, tied a adl of water near

the On..r. Se.Zeti and tc.lo,n in Execution
us the Egt .tr. r,f .I, lcoh Brin2nutri.

(CFO. W. 1111.1.:141.:IN,Sheriff
ilvtcry.bkr f:^l. IF-27

ADVERTISE 11 EN Ts.

Cloths, CORNimeres, CaUlnas,
and Vestitegs I!

11 11A VE just received a fine asbortment
IL of wool dyed Black, Blue, Brown,
Green, invisible Green, Drab, Grey, and
Cadet mixed CLOTIIS;—BIue wool dyed
Black plain, nod diamond BE AVER
CLOTHS;—BIue, Black, Plain nod Moir
ed Fancy Colored CASSINI ERES, of the
latest Style;—Satin, Merino, nod Valentin
Vest ings, ofevery variety; —CASS' N ETS
'rum 37i cents up I To all of which Mien-

:ion is invited, as 1 will sell cheap.
D. IL SWOPE

lf-27Sept. 28, 1841.

Court of ay-peal.
,rAE Field Officers of the 80th Regi
ja• ment Pennsylvania Militia, will meet

at Mr. John Yetts% t Marsh creek.) on Cal.
urday the 16th, of October, intt. to exon-
erate Collectors from the payment ofsuch
syrns as cannot be collected.

DAVID SCOTT. Brig insp.
October, 5. td--2q

Sheriff's Sale.
11PI pursuance of a Writ of Fieri Facias,

issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county, and to me directed,
will be expnaed to Public Sale, on the pre.
(niece, on Saturday the 16th day of Octo
her next, at I o'clock, r ,

a Tract of Lana,
Situate in rtlountpleasant Township, Adams
County, adjoining lauds of John Rider,
Peter Weikeri, Frederick Plum and oth-
ers, containing sixteen acres more or
less, on which are erected a '

TWO STORY LOG ~.1 !I,CMA
Dwelling llonse, 7;:
and Stone Back Building. a Log Bain and
other outbuildings, with a young Orchard
and a well of water. The above property
rifFirds an excellent site for a store endplace
of buainess, having been heretofore occu•
as such, is a well known stand,and none oth•
er in the neighborhood. Seized and taken
n execution as the property of William

'i. leit? ....''

1 '';', t •'"'Zl':'- . NPCLELL AN., Sherif.
emt.i ~':r 21, 1841. is-26, _ .

NEW GOODS
, AND .

GltVA ik."l2 VI liltG A.Iri SI

D. 11. SWOPE
HAS just received and is now opening

a largo assortment of

FALL & WINTER G3ODS.,
such as Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts,
Vestings, Flannels, Canton Flannels,
'Pickings, Checks, Muslins, Calicoes, Plaid
Domestics, Merin es, french, English and
German, Blankets, Limeys, Bang up Cords,
Kentucky Jeans, Linen & Cotton Table
Diapers, Sheetings, Guernseys, Nett Shirty,
,& Drawers, Cotton Laps, Cotton Yarn,
Carpet coaitt, Carpeting, Men's & Boy's
Caps, Cottage Hoods, Combs, Brushes,
Shoes, &c. &c. &c.

Also a fresh supply of
Groccriew, Hardware and qweneware.

As he is determined to sell Cheap, very
cheap, it will he to the advantage of all to

come and examine his stuck.
Sept. 28, 1641. (1-27

WILL be offered at Public Snle on the
w prentiArs on Saturday the 3thth day

of October nest,

A FARM,
late the property of John Stewart, dec'd.,
situate in Freedom Township, Adams
County, adjoining lands of David Shcots,
James McCleary, Abraham Krise, and
()they, containing One Hundred (aid Fw-
ly vett acre:, one hundred and eleven
perches. The improvements
are a TWO STORY

LOG HOUSE,

a double Log Barn, shedded all round;
with a.good well of water near the door.
There are about 'fifteen acres of meadow of
good quality, and a large proportion of
excellent timber on the Farm, also a voting

orchard. Sale to continence at 1 o'clock
ofsaid day when terms will be made known
by

JAMES CUNNINGEIAM, Exie7.
Sept. 21, 1841. to-26

LAW NOTIC.E.

aantl ild'inlra.o
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

AVING withdrawn from public life,
-111 will henceforth give his undivided

attention to the basiness of his profession.
The Law Partnership heretofore subsist.

ing between Thaddeus Stevens and D. M.
&vacr still continues. Any business en.
trusted to either of the partners, will re
ceive the care and attention of both.

ram•OFFICE,. as heietofore, in South
Baltimore street, east side, three doors from
the Court• house.

Gettysburg, Sep. 7, Ic-11. 6m-24

raula r uccr ,

WO[! will parride at the Globe Inn,
(Copt. Burkholders,) on Saturday the

16th day of October next, at ten o'clock,.
A. M. prPcisPlv, prepared with twelve
rounds ofcartridges.. A punctual attendance
of the members IS requegt"d.

By order of the Csplatn,
ADAm J. WALTER, O. S.

September 2Q. IS4I. tp-27

1321ECOTAaa
7ff V.I.WiIIISDEL,

ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens
of Gettsburg and tiro public general-

ly, !hat he has
REMOVED HIS SHOP

to the building occupied as the Post Office,
next door to the :American Hotel (Kurtz'4)
and directly opposite the Bank of Gettys-
burg„ where he is prep ired to execute all
kinds of 'wink in his line of business in the
neatest and most durable manner, and at
very moderate prices.
icr Ile earnestly invites his country

friends to favor him with a call—they may
expect their work to he made in a good,sub-
stantial'manner, and on the most accomnice
dating terms.

lic3".The Subscriber -feels grateful fur
past encouragement, and respectfully soli-
cits a continuance of the same.

August 10, 1841. tf-20

Ituvortant to ar-ttle,v s
I=2l

TWO-IZORSE
7'111116Z1E1,110.

EMACHINS,
Warranted to thrash as much in any

given time with Two Horses, and
less labor, as any four-horse

Machine now in use.

T VAN CO.
Of Gettysburg, Adams County, Pa.,
AVING purchaßed from S. 11. 1,11"I'LE

the richt of Anxxs,CAnitot.tand FREDER-
It7l{ Counties, ofhis Patoot Two horse Por-
table Thrashing Nlachine and Ilorse•Pow-
er, are now making, and will constantly
keep on hand, at the

STEAD FOUNDRY.
in Gettysburg, a large quantity of those
valuable Machines, and now offer them to

the Farmers as the most useful. lahor.sav
ing, and convenient Machine of the kind
ever offered to the publ►d. The price of
these Machinee being much less than any

other Machine of tho kind, every Farmer
has it in his power to obtain one. Two
hands can had and unload this Machine
with ease, and one horse can haul t#►e whore
Machine in a small wagon over any ordina-
ry road. Almost every Farmer has help
enough within himself to work the machine.
We deem any further comment unnecessa
ry, but will merely add the following Cer-
tificate, being one of many ofa similar kind
in our possession.

Trios. WARREN,
GEO. ARNOLD.

Gettysbur&,r, July 20, 1841.
CEslr.Tj; i'.iTE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify,
that we have seen fine of S. 11. TTLEis
Two horse Potent Portable THRASFIING
MACHIN ES in use, and can fissure the
Farmers end the Public, that it is worthy
of the highest praise and patronage, as Two
florsrs can do the work of Four with more
ease and less hands. It saves one-half the
labor, and performs the work in the hest
manner posAble. i t pesses.zes a decided
advantage over any other Machine, being
less liable in get out of order, and easily to

be removed. To see it in operation is suf
fi,:ient to satisfy any one of its west utility
and the propriety of our statement.
George Smvser, John F. M'Farlnne,
David Ziegler, Wm. N. Irvine,
C. N. Burluchy, William Settle,
John Barrer, Robert King,
William 3FClellan, Joel B. Danner,
A. B. Kurtz, S. R. Russell,
Win Tawrhinhaugh, John Gilheit,
Jesse Ashbaugh, Michael Rupp,
John B. M'Pherson, James C. Watson,
Daniel Culp, Gen. C. Strickhouser,
John Ilemilton, S. S. King
C. Stout, John M. Stevenson,
D. Horner, Booj. Lefever.
J. White.(Freedom) Fl. Aug,hinbaugh,
David Troxel, Jr. Jo4eph Little,
Amos Maßitilv. James D. Paxton,
David li'Mdrdie, Jnhn Scott,
Quint in Armstrong, Barnhart Gilbert.

P. S. Four horse Machines also made at

the Ruablishment. Extra horse-powers
can at all times be had.

it".01,1 Metal taken in payment ror Ma-
chin s. T. W. & Co.

July 20. :3a3-17

A PENNY SAVI4ID IS A
PENNY IFIARNED:

CALL and examine the FRESII Surrxx
of Cheap

S 110 E 00ID
which have just received, a.:l which in-
eludes a large and beautiful assortment of

New style British and DomeStic prints;
4 4 Chintzes and Lawns;
Fine Manchester and Domestic Ging-

hams;
Jacoaeit and Cambric muslins;
Bobhinetts, mull and Swiss muslins;
Handsome French worked Collars;
Thread and Htlibinette Laces, (good as-

sortment;)
Lace Veils and Linen Cambric Hand-

kerchiefs;
French Kid and Silk Gloves.

ARsonTmENT OF

CHEAP HOSIERY,
Very Cheap 5-4 French Bombazine;
Trish Linon and Linen drillings;
Morino Cas.imeres and Summer cloths;
Ribb'd and'Plain Gamhroons;
A m?rican Nankeens, Colton drillings;
Tickingu. Checks, Brown and Bleached

mu-lins;
Linen Diapers, Linen Tiible cloths;
Handsome Ingrain Carpe►ings, Arc- &e.;

which will be slid Rt vet.% reduced prices
fur CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.

R. G. M'CREARY.
L-.41 41-10June 1, 1941.

Pennsylvania Riflemen!

YOU will parade at Julia Yetis' on Sat-
urday the 16th of Oc:ober next.—

Each member will provide himself with ten

rounds of blank cartridges.
NIA OISON 3I'CLEA FE.

September 29, 1941. tp-27

CABINET WAREHOUSE.

ralliE unt.le.si:med, thankful fur the lib- '
J.- ern! patronage heretofore extended to I

him, would inform the public that he has'
removed his Warehouse nearly opposite to

D. Little's Coach Factory, where he con-
tinues to manufacture and intends cmistant-
ly keeping on hand a general assortment of

71.17.117717113,
Of the beet materials and workmanship.
which ho will divhse ofcheap for cash. or

Country Produce.
Persons waning articles in his line, would

do well to give him a call,as he is confident
he can give them as good bargains as they
con obtain elsewhere.

COFFINS.
All orders for Coffins attended torts usual.

Haviog a Hearse of his own, he will deliver
Coffinsi in any part of the County at the
lowinorate —Mahogany,Bls; Cherry and
plain Walnut, $7; small ones of the same
materials in proportion.

LAZARUS SHORB.
August 21, IS4I. 3al-22

6 TO 700 STOVES!

C10.4oltGll Its-TiTei0 lAD
B_B AS now nu hand reedy for the fall
1"1" salad, from

SZ 16a' EiMA7:-.l°)
"Got up"in the very best manner: among
which is a grrat variety of Cook Stoves,
and all siz•'s of nine plane and parlor stoves
—all awhich will be s',!d at prices to suit
the tente4.

():!TOld Stoves and o'd metal of every
kind taken in exchange for new Stoves.

Gettysburg, Sep 7. 3m-21

COUNTERrEITERS'
DEATH BLOW.

riIAHE public will please observe, that no
Brandreth Pills can be relied upon as ;

the TRUE 'and GENUINE unless each
box has new labels upon it. There are;
three, and earth contains a fat simile signs-
lure of Dr. B. Brandreth. These labels
ire ererraved on steel, beautifully desi.rned,l
and don 3 at an expense of several thousand

REM EMBER, IBER,thelacsimile sienature•
of B. BRANDRETII must be upon the
top of the box, upon the side, aol also the'
bottom of the iris. By carotid examina-
tion the name of Benjimtn Brandreth will
be found on several Farts of THE NEW 11
LABELS, being aft exact transfer of the
writing of Dr. Brandreth. This name will
be found in the Net Work.

THE PILLS ARE SOLD AT 25
CENTS PER BOX, by the undermen-
tioned Agents in Adams county:

Tuns. J. COOPER & Gettysburg.Jive. M- Sri:Ye:lsox,
Abraham King, Ilenterstown.
Ickes & Bridges, Petersburg.
Wm. Hildebrand, East Berlin.
Cook & Tudor, Hampton.
A. S. E Denran,Cashtown.
M'Sherry & Fink. Little town.
A. McFarland, Abhottatown.
H. W. Slagle. Oxford.
M. Lawyer, Fairfield.
Observe that each Agent has an Enara-

ved Certificate of A geney,containinga rep-
resentation 'ifDr. Br-midwifes Manufactory
at Sing Sing, and upon which will also be
seen exact copies of the NEW LABELS
NOW USED UPON THE BRAN-
DRETH PILL BOXES

B. BRANDRETII, 31. D.
June 15, IS-11. tf—l2

AN Apprentice to the Print-
ing Business wanted at this

Office.

WPA:NeIk
Plain and figured Moue de tauter,
Mourning Moua do lollies,
Black Nlattioni Lute.trinr"r,
4-4 Blue black Gro de Paris,
Pain and figured Gin de Nap.
Shawls, (of every variety,)
Fresh En 2lish & German Merino (cheap,)
Plain and fi4ured Swiss !Unsling,
Plain and floured Bobbinett,
Book and Mull Muslin,
B shop's Lawn,
White and Black Nett and Thule,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Hemstitch do.
French Lawn &, Linen Cambric,
Thread and Lisle Lace,
Silk. Kid and Mohair Glover) & Mitts,
Silk. Cashmere, Merino & Cotton [lotto,

Justreceived and for sale by
DANIEL 11. SWOPE.

Sept. 28, 141. tf-27

HORSE-POWER
AND

THRASHING
MACHINES.

THE Subscriber takes pleasure in an
pouncing th it ho is now prepared to furnish
the Formers of Adams and Franklin Cuun•
ties with the best HORSE POWER AND
THRASHING M ACIIINES ever put in
operation in eithor of the above counties.—
The advantages of the Morse-Power are

obvious from tile fact, that n much greater
velocity of the cvlindcr of the Machine is

acquired by o slower walk of the hones
than in any other M,chino now in use, and
having greater leverage and loss friction
requires lighter draught. The superiors
tv of the Thrashing Machine consists in
that of Thrashing more grain in nnv given
lime with four men to attend it, than the

Machines now in use do with seven men to

attend them.
The above powers and Machine• are

permanently constructed, and will wear
much longer than any heretofore offered to

the public. The Shops in which they are
manufactured are Mount Maria Furnance,
near Millerstown, Adams county, and at

Indian Sprint's, near Waynesboro', Frank-
lin count v, Pa.

SC7rAII orders will he thankfully receiv-

ed and promptly attended to at either of the
above shOps. Farmers and others would
do well to examine the above, previous to

purchasing elsewhere.
J. DON A LIMON.

Anaust 24, 1.F41. Iy—Y'2

.11 E te 0 .11, UAY E.
IN SPLENDID STYLE.

JULY, 1841.
G it A Et A 31 9 S

Lady "s and Gentleman's
MAGAZINE.

The great increase in the subscription
list of this highly popular Magazine (the
edition having more than doubled in less
than six months,) induces the proprietor to

commence a new volume, with the July No.
It will be issued in the most attractive style,
with the first ofa new series, of

RlOll ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,

got up in a • manner, thrik,shull surpass any
used, in any other Magaiine. In addition
to the fact, that we employ the talent of the
very best American artists, in the engraving
of the plates for this work, it must be re.
membered, the most of the subjects select-
ed. are _ _

ORIGINAL AMERICAN PICTURES,
which havenever been before engraved, and
are consequently, the newest that can be
broeght before the public.

HIGHLY COLORED I'ASUIONS.—It must
be remembered that the Fashion plates of
this Magazine. are the beet in coloring•ancl
design that can be found in any work pub-
lished. in this country or in Europe. They
are engraved and colored (or this Magazine
by the best artists that the country can pro-
duce, and are drawn, alrvays from the latest
designs from Paris and London, and cense-
(pointy may always he relied upon as the
prevailing style in the United States, for the
month in which they are issued. We pay
more for coloring than any other publica-
tion. and always have the best.

Tae CoNTatnuTone.—ln addition to the
unusually fine array oforiginal contributors,
which the Magazine has !hes far boasted,
arran:mments have been made with a num
her more, of the boat writers of the day, so
that spice and variety met/ be lo,,ked for in
the literary department of the new volume.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.—This interesting
feature of the Magazine -shall still be pre-
served as important to young sportsmen,
and in fact to all young or old, who delight
in the sports (icicle rod and the gun. Arti-
cles in this department shall be from ac-
knewledged pens, and of the very best au-
thority.

New Titen AND PAPER.—The volume
will be opened with a new and beautiful type
cast expressly for the work, the mechanical
execution shall be of surpassing neati,ess,
and the printing shall be upon the finest
whim paper.

NEW AND POPULAR MUSIC —The clinic.;
est pieces of new and popular music foi the
Piano forte and Guitarshall be selected for
its pages, and two or more pages shall ap,
pear regularly each month. In this way

subscribers in remote country towns,• can
al N vs have the latest nmsic at low rates,
almost as soon ns it is published.

TER MS CAM.
The terms are $3 for n einale subset ip

lion, and in no cast. will thn price be abated.
or No co9ies for 85 fres, of postaice and dis-
count, ALWAYS IN AIWANCF: No onhacri.
her received in any case witlioat the mon.v.
This rule is impnrinu, and will not he de-
parted from. Address post.raid.

GEO. R. GRA!! At,
8. W. corner 3J & Chesnut rte. Philadelphia.
Jane 1. If-10

OABINET
WAREHOUSE,

Chumbersburg &reel, Gettysburg, Pa.,
WIIERE the Subscriber will constantly
keep on hand a good assortment of

~~~~II~t~~~ fl
Suitable 'for those who nre about to corn.
mance house keeping. Such persons will
find it to their advantage to give him a call,
as he is determined to sell his work low to
suit the times.

COVIPI.III%.
All orders for Coffins will be strictly at.

tended to as usual. As there appears to be
no regular price for making this article, 1
will merely state for the information of tho
public, that all plain Walnut Coffins will las
made tat env Shop and conveyed to nnv
tying ground within the County for Eight
Dollars; small ones of the same material
will be charged in proportion.

DAVID HEAGY, Agent
August 3, 1841.

VITAGON IYZIWWG.
subscriber respectfn his

-A- friends and the public in cenerni Ihnt
he carries on, in connection with the Wock•
sinithing the
fragon aftsking Busiirtsm,

and in prepared to execute all orders in eith•
er of the nbi..ve businesses in a workman
like manner and at the shortest notice.

C. W. liorFmAs.
Gettysburg, May 5, 1840.
N. B. An apprentice will be taken to Ilia

Black Smithing if immediate application be
made. C. W. H.

Garlegant's Balsam of Health,
Prepared only by the sole propiefor, JOHN .91.

MILLER, Fredcric/c, Md

lIHE subscriber has just received a further
4.1 supply of this valuable medicine, which has
gained a celebrity which few other articles has
over received in so short a time as this; the sale
of which, has constantly increased, and will con.
tinue to increase, as its merits are made known.
This celebrated II*LSAM or Ilaavrit, is a medi.
eine and vegetable compound, warranted a safe
andetfootnal remedy for the cure of Dyspepsia,
and for the whole train ofdiseases resulting from
and connected with d disordered condition of the
alba stomach and liver, or, derangement of the
digestive functions. As a family medicine it
stands unrivalled, and should be possessed by all
heads of families, particularly. by all those that
aro subject to a constipation of the bowels: it ope-
rates as a guntlo aperient, gives a lone end ac-
tion to the stomach and bowels, and enlivening
and invigorating the whole system. This Bal.
sem of Health does not contain a particle of Mer.
cury, but it is composed altogether of vegetable
matter, which renders it perfectly harmless, and
it is no hinderance to business, nor any proper
customary employment and habits. The propel.
etor could give a great many certificates of cures
performed by this medicine in this advertisement,
If it did nut occupy so much room; therefore he
deems it quite unnecessary, as all those w!.o wish
to see them can, by applying to his agent in this
place.

S. H. BUEHLER. Gettysburg, or,
Dr. AUG. TANEY, Emmiteburg, Md.

September 29,1840. 6m-27

MR.JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.—Tine in-
-4,4/ valuable medicine is daily effecting some of
the most astonishing and wonderful cures that
have ever been known. All who have ever used
it for Asthma, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Iloop.
ing Cough, Crone or Myna, Connumption,Chron.
is Pleurisy. Hoarseness, Puin and Soreness of the
Breast, difficulty of Breathing, and every other
disease of the Lunge and Breast, can and do at.
test to its usefulnosa. Bronchitis,', disease which
is annually sweeping thousands upon thousands
toe premature grave, under the mistaken name
of Consumption, is always cured he it The usu-
al symptoms of this disease ,(Bronchi HO ars
Coughn,Sorenerin of the Lungs or Throat, Hoarse.
ness, Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Hectic Fe.
vet, a spiting up of Phlegm or matter, end some
times blood. It is an inflamaiion fifths. (Menhir'
which lines the inside of the whole of the wind
tubes or air vessel', which run through every par.
of the Lungs This Expectorant immediately
suppresser the Cough, Pjin, Inflnination, Fever
and Difficultyof Breathing. and produces a free
and easy Expectoration, and a cute in soon effect.
tad.

It always cures Asthmas—two or three largo
doses will ouro the Croup or Hives ofChildren,in
from fifteen minutes in an hour's time. It ini-
medlately subdues the violence of Whooping
Cough; and effects a speedy cure. Hundred■
who have been given up by their physicians ■s
incurable with "Consumption," have been recto
rod to perfect health by it.

REV. JOHN ATI! AN GOING, D. D. Presi-
dent of Granville Col!ego, Ohio, anus—"tin was
laboring under a severe cold, cough and hoarse.
nova, and that his difficulty of breathing was so
groat that he felt himself in imminent dancer of
immediate sufffiestion, but was perfectly cored
by using this Expectorant." Mrs' Dilke, of Sa-
lem, N. J. was cured of Asthma, of twenty years
standing, by using two bottles of this medicine.--
Mrs. Ward, also, of Salem,wes cured of the name
complaint by one bottle. A young lady, also of
Salem, who was believed by her friends to be far
gone with Consumption, was perfectly restored
by three bottlen. Dr. Hamilton, of St. James,
booth Carolina, was greatly affected by a couch,
Soarsonens and soreness of the lungs, and on
titling a bottle of this medicine, found permanent
relief.

The following,. certificate to from a practising,
Phypician, and a much roporclnd Clergyman of
the Methodiet SnciPty, dnted

Modest 'NWT], Vn. Au2nat 27. IBM
Dr. Inyne—Dear Sir—l have been using yene

Expectorant, extensively, in my practice, fir the

last three months, and for all attache ofcolds. in•

narration of the knee. nensitinpt inn, tintlinia„
pains and w ,,ltneen of the hrenst. it in decidedly
the beet medicine I:ay. tried.

Very repoctrotiv
R. W. WI I.T., I A MS, M. D.

Norrierous other rertifirales might he added,
out the shove rtrA considered sufficient evidence
of•ite great usefulness. •

Prepared only by 'Dr D.D..Jevna. Nn. .20 Soul h
Third street, Phibitlelpliis. Prire 81.

Where elan may he hn I .Ttlynn'A rThrminltive
Belontm fur the cure of !towel Comoleint, Sic
Tonic Vermilitee, for the removal of Worms, &o.
Sanative Polls. fir Desprußia, liver Complaints.
and Female Mimeses, Jarnets flare
Turk, for the removal of Baldness and pretterva.

of the HO?.
Forsale at dm Drug Storr of

U. Etur.iitEß.
Oettssburg, Feb. 18,1840.

DENTAL SURGERY, 1IN ADDITION TO TIIIE

MEDICAL PRACTICE,

DR. D. GILBERT, 19 prepared to in-
sert Migeral Teeth, or the

hest quality, and to peiform all other oper-
ations for the preservation and beauty of
the teeth. All operations WARRANTED.

Gettysburg, June 15.

.11lention.
flinE Commissioned officers fifth° f--0111
-111 Regiment, Penneylv.mon )libtir, will

meet nt the house of John Yells, (Marsh
creek) on Saturday the 16th of tieober
next, at 10 o'clock A. M. for drill nodother
business ofimportance

JOHN WALTER, Coronet.
Sept. 28, P4l. tp-27


